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THE PRO-BOE- R RALLY.

Arrangements for tho Event of

Sunday, Jan. 12.
The pro-Bo- rally now being

to bo held at College hall, Sun-
day evening, January 12, pro-mine- to be
one of tho cvdits of the season. Such
men iih Colonel K. II. Hippie, Judge
J. W. Carpenter, Judge A. A. Vosburg,
12. P. Kingsbury, John T. Porter, Con-

rad Sehroedcr, K. J. Lyitott, J. A.
Bcranton, M. K. Sanders, itev. J. Ai
O'ltcllly, Itev. M. 11. Donlan and others
have signed the call.

Itev. I'. J. McMamm Is to preside.
Patriotic ordeis are being Interested
and everything done to make It u thor-
ough stirrer-u- p of public sympathy for
tho Boers nnd their remarkable fight
for liberty. In writing to Hew P. S.

Hallentlnc recently. John V. I. Prynn,
secretary of tho Pro-Uo- cr association,
of New York, said:

"There are two ways to help the
noei-a- : Sending money and supplies to
the camps and creating public senti-
ment In their favor. This last should
now be taken up. Public opinion Is for
the Doers, but to centralize It has been
Impossible. It should now be done."

FOB, MUSICAL STUDENTS.

Will Have an Opportunity of At-

tending1 Pnur Concert.
The concert to be given by Paur's

orchestra in the new armory, January
1:1, will be one of the most notable
events of the year. The committee of
ladles from the Y. W. C. A, having the
matter In charge have decided to give
special privileges to li'iuslc students be-

cause of its great educational value. A
large section of the auditorium has
been set aside for music students and
choir singers, nnd will be opened to
them one day previously to the opening
of the diagram to the public nt ?1.00, 73

and CO cents.
Further information can be secured

from Mrs. J. A. Pennington, chairman
of the committee, or by calling at tho
Y. V. C. A. rooms or telephoning the
secretary. Miss Wood. Great interest
Is already manifested in the subscrlb- -'

er's tickets, and it Is evident that
Scranton people appreciate this rare
opportunity to hear the finest orches-
tral music.

WAS FATALLY INJURED.

Frank Murphy Died From Injuries
Received in Pine Brook Mine.

Frank Murphy, of Carbon street, a
young man, employed at the Pine Hrook
mine as a driver, received injuries while
at work yesterday morning which re-

sulted in his death a few hours later.
The young man was sitting on the

rear end of one of the cars, and was
thrown under the wheels by n sudden
jar. Ills right thigh was badly crushed
and he received a fracture of the base
of the skull, lie was taken in an un-

conscious condition to the Lackawanna
hospital, at which institution he died
in the afternoon. Coroner Roberts
viewed the remains, but did not decide
whether an Inquest was necessary or
not.

RAID ON LADIES' PARLORS.

Back Rooms of Saloons Cleaned Out
by the Police.

The back rooms, or "ladles' parlors,"
of various saloons about the central
city, that are notorious resorts for de-
praved women and the gateway to tho
downward path for many a young girl,
were toured lust night by Acting Super-
intendent of Police Day and Lieuten-
ant Feeney.

The rooms were cleared pf their in-

mates, and the proprietors notified that
if they do not conduct their places in
a more respectable manner, prosecu-
tions would result.

Four women, detected in the net of
soliciting, were taken into custody.

A DEPARTMENT SURGEON.

Health Officer Is to he Given Extra
Duties.

Director of Public Safety F. L. Worm-se- r,

in his estimate for the coming lls-c- al

year, asks councils to allow tho
health ofllcer $300 a year additional sal-
ary, and the reason advanced is that
extra duties are to lie placed upon that
official.

Ho is to be made department surgeon
nnd his additional duties will consist of
calling upon all policemen or firemen
who may report themselves 111, and
after eaiefullv examining their cases
report upon their condition to the direc-
tor of the department of public safety.

OBITUARY.

MHS. OWEN DAVIS, widow of tho
late Captain William Davis, who was
killed at tho Franklin Engine company,
died yesterday afternoon at 2.M o'clock
at her home on West Lackawanna ave-
nue, after three weeks' illness. Mrs.
Davis was born in South AVales, forty-si- x

yenis ago, and came to this country
when very young nnd settled In Scran-to- n

soon after. Shu Is survived by the
following children: Mrs. John Stover,
George, Clweiulolln, Morgan unci Benja-
min Davis; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David K. Morgan, and the following
brothers and sisters: Mrs. Jervls, of
Wilkes-Dan- Miss Dinah Morgan,
Harry S, nnd E. W. Morgan.

Funeral services w(U bo held Friday
afternoon from her late home. Inter-
ment will be in Wnshbuin street ceme-
tery.

MICHAEL M'OHAIL. u well-know- n

resident of this city, died at his home,
80S Stone avenue, Monday evening, De-
ceased was well known, and his numer-
ous friends will be grieved to learn of
his demise. Mr. McGral wns BO years
of age, and had been a resident of thin
city for the past thirty years. Ho Is
survived by a widow und the following
family: Thomas, Mary, Annie, Michael,
jr John, Sarah and James,

The funerul will he held Thursday
morning at S.30 o'clock, when u high
mass will bo celebrated nt St. Peter's
cathedral.

THOMAS CARROLL, uged 45 years,
died yesterday at his home, 1021 Lu.
sserno street, after u short Illness. Ho
Is survived by a wlfo and live chil-
dren. The funeral announcement will
bo made later.

The funeral of Michael Walter, Jr
who died Sunday evening, will be held
at his late residence, 017 Olive street,
this uftepioon. The services will bo
private. Friends who desire to View
the remains can do so this morning,
from 10 to 12 o'clock.

Tho funeral of Miss Anna Wagner
will take place at 2 o'clock this ufter-noo- n

from the family home, 015 Taylor
avenue. Services wll bo afthe house
and Interment lu Forest Hill cemetery.
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WATCH NIGHT

OBSERVANCE
SERVICES IN A NUMBER OF

CITY CHURCHES.

At tho Elm Park, lenn Avomio
Baptist and German M. E. Churches

tho Exorcises Were of a Very Im-

pressive Character At tho film

Park Church an Address Wad Mado

by J. G. Shepherd on "Tho Ep-wor- th

League nnd tho New Year."

The watchnlght services In the cltv
churches last night were not only at-

tended by largo crowds of people, but
they were also attended with much
praise, prayer nndhanksglvlng by all
who braved tho elements, and ventured
out of doors to face tho high winds nnd
Hurries of snow Hakes thnt filled the
air.

The largest assemblangcs In the cen-

tral city churches were at Elm Park
Methodist Episcopal, Penn avenue
Baptist and German Methodist Episco-
pal churches, where enjoyable meet-
ings were hold. At the former a song
and prayer service was started at 10

o'clock, led by tho pastor, Itev. C. M.
aiflln, and his nHslstant, Rev. E. D.
Singer.

After the recitation of the twenty-thir- d

pHalm, prnyer was offered by the
pastors, followed by the recitation of
the Apostle's creed. Itev. Singer then
announced the programme of the re-

mainder of tho service, which Included
short addresses by several speakers.

J. G. Shepherd spoke on "The Ep-wor- th

League and the New Year," and
succeeded In advancing some excellent
points which arc good to follow. The
consecration service was led by Itev.
Singer, and was followed by a service
of testimony and silent prayer until
midnight, when the doxology was sung
and the benediction pronounced.

Penn Avenue Baptist- - Church.
The services at the Penn avenue

Baptist church were opened nt 8.30
o'clock, with regular devotional exer-
cises and religious greetings among
pastor and people. These were held In

the lower temple until 10.30 o'clock.
During tho service Dr. Pierce gave an
address, illustrated with original
crayon drawings, on the subject of
"Life." taking his text from James
iv:ll, in which he dwelt upon the

of life and the necessity
for Chilstlnu living.

During the hour between 10.30 and
11.30 o'clock, a social hour was enjoyed,
nnd the young people served refre. --

ments. The deacons and pastor m.
n number of persons who have signified
their intention of uniting with the
church.

The consecration service followed in
the remaining half hour, and at mid-
night the organ was carried to the
steps leading into the entrance of the
church. There under the bright glare
cf an arc light, the members of the
Christian Endeavor society, and the
general congregation assembled and
sang "Nenrer, My God, to Thee," "My
Country 'Tis of Thee," and "Blest Be
the Tie That Binds." This part of the
service was very impressive, and at-

tracted a number of spectatots.

German M. E. Church.
The membeis of the German Metho-

dist Episcopal church, corner of Ad-

ams avenue and Vine street, assem-
bled in the lecture room at S.30 o'clock,
where addresses were made by G.
Dietsel, Jacob Iletzel and John L.
Schrader. During tho recess, refresh-
ments were served by members of the
Epworth league. The preaching ser-
vice followed, at which Itev. G. Bobllin,
the pastor, spoke from II Kings, lv:10,
which was a loving new year interroga-
tion of pastor to people. Consecration
services were afterwards .held until
midnight.

At the Rescue Mission.
The tegular services at the itescue

Mission were held during the early
evening as usual, and Instead of ad-
journing at the customary hour, the
leaders continued a song and praise
service until midnight.

Messrs, Sanborn, ICeene nnd others
alternated as leaders and the house
committee served refreshments to all
who wished lliom. The attendance was
rather slim, owing to tho stormy night
and other similar meetings.

In the Other Churches.
Services were also held last night nt

tho church of the Good Shepherd, Mou-
sey avenue and Green ltldgo street,
when tho litany was said und an ad-

dress given by Itev. Francis G. Bate-nuii- i,

Communion services were also
observed,

The Epworth League of the Court
street Methodist Episcopal church
prepared u special programme, which
wns rendered during the night.

Tho new year's services of the First
and Second Presbyterian chinches wilt
bo celebrated at St. Luke's Epls-moruln- g,

commencing at 0 o'clock. Dr.
McLeod will bo in charge.

The feast of tho circumcision will
be celebo celebrated at St. Luke's Epis-
copal church this morning, Holy com-
munion will be celebrated at 7 u, m.
and 10 p, m.

Tho members of Antlvaclto y,

Knights or .Malta, and their
ninny friends welcomed the new yenr
in last night with an entertainment
conducted In Malta temple In tho
Guernsey building.

New
Olive Oil

Olive Oil packed under
our name is ABSOLUTE-
LY PURE. We offer the
New Crop Oil at reduced
price.

luart Bottles, , . 75c
Quart Bottles, per case, $8

B: G. Coarsen

Beautiful ntcreoptlcon views were
thrown on a screen by A. L. Hollander
nnd were used In Illustrating a song
Btlng by W. 8. Bartlett and a select
rending given by Miss Clara Haas. Tho
Anthracite quartette, conBlntlilg of Ira
Mitchell, Milton Mitchell, Enrl Ilollls-te- r

nnd D, W. llornbakcr rendered
several selections. A rccltntlon wns
also given by Miss Eva Dnnner.

Hot coffee and cuke wore served Just
before midnight nnd n most delight-
ful social hour was hnd.

The members of Lodges No, 1 and 301,
Sons of St. George, conducted their an-
nual now year's eve social and enter-
tainment last night In Guernsey hull.
Tho platform was draped with English
and American flags. William Maytln
acted us chairman and an Impromptu
entertainment wa's given, persons In
tho audience being called upon to en-

tertain. At tho iriidnlght hour all
present jollied In singing "Home,
Sweet Home," and "Auld Lang Syne."
and nfter general handshaking all went
home,

GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.

Kerosene Oil ovC Her Head Becamo
Ignited Through Being

Careless.

A most appalling occurrence Is re-

ported from tho ltldgo nt Archbuld,
where a young girl named Annie
Kroftchuk, aged 10 years, was burned
to dentil.

The child was a servant In tho fain- -

t ! A .. .. .. ... .g. .. .J. ,g. .(, ...

CLARK OFFER
REJECTED

Scran ton, Pa., December 30, 1901.

There will be a meeting of the Citizen's
Alliance at the New Armory on Friday evening,
January 3, 1902, at 8 o'clock. Each member is

requested to nofify one or mote friends by
card, but no one will be asked to join the All-

iance at this meeting. Hon. W. H. Jessup and
others will address the meeting. The Armory
will be warm and ample seating accommoda-

tions will provided. Entrance will on
Adams avenue, by card only.

W. A. MAY,

Leader.

i ! "h ! ! $ ! ! h ? ! ! & J ? 2l

ily of Joseph IUidslavitch and on Mon-
day the hitter's wife poured herosene
oil on the child's head to wash the hair.
What remained of the oil on a plate
the woman threw on the stove.

Instantly the oil on the stove caught
fire and set the premises ablaze, the oil
on the girl's head also being ignited.
Before any assistance could be ren-
dered the child was burned to death.

The house was also partially con-

sumed by the flames, and the family
rendeied homeless, all through the
thoughtless woman's carelessness.

Coroner Roberts Investigated the
case yesterday and empanelled a jury,
who rendered a verdict to the effect
that the girl's death was accidental,
and exonerated IUidslnvlteh and 'his
wife from all blame.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Those Who Will Serve Knig-ht- s of
Columbus During Coming Year.
District Deputy William F. Shean last

night installed the following new dffi-ce- rs

of Scranlon council, Knights of
Columbus:

Grand knight, Jolm Gunster; deputy
grand knight, Richard Jennings; chan-
cellor, M. Gunster, esq.; warden,
Matt Brown; treasurer, Thomas Bush-nel- l;

financial secretary, F. J. McCaw-le- y;

recording secretary, Marcus Duffy;
chaplain, Rev. J. V. Moylan; advocate,
James F. Bell; lecturer, Jolm J. Cun-nil- f;

Inside guard, John P. Brown; out-hl-

guard, John E. Buikc; trustees,
Timothy Burke, Dr. C. E. Thompson,
H. J. Collins, John S. Hayes and Peter
F. Howley.

Following the Installation, six new
members were Initiated, and a social
session was conducted,

REMAINS NOT IDENTIFIED.

Body of Found on Dump at
Sibley Beyond Recognition.

The remains of nil unknown man,
found on the culm dump nt the Sibley
mine, have not yet been identified at
John K. Davis' morgue in North Tay-
lor, nnd unless they are by 2 o'clock
this afternoon, they will ho interred In
the cemetery at Jtunsom.

The man was about CO years of age,
with gray hair, apparently a foreigner,
wore a black suit of clothes, with
double-breaste- d sack white outing
shirt, brown derby and black lace shoes,

Ho had evidently sat down on tho
dump to warm himself, and wits over-
come with coal gas, nnd was burned to
death before being discovered. The fea-
tures were unrecognizable.

Coroner Roberts viewed the remains
Inst night, and decided that an Inquest
wns unnecessary,

MILITARY BALL TONIGHT.

Decorations for the Bachelors
Will Remain.

Tho soldier boys of Compapy C,
Thirteenth regiment, In anticipation of
the desiro on tho part of tho general
publlo to the beautiful decora-
tions of tho Bachelors' ball, and in-

spect the splendors of the temporary
ball room, will a military dance nt
tho Armory tonight.

Arrangements have been made, so
that tho decorations mid gula attire of
last night's ball will remain Intact for
tho dunco which Company O gives this
.evening. A cordlul Invitation to tl.io
publlo 1ms been extended. Bauer's
band will furnlBh tho music,

To the Republican Voters of the
Fifteenth Ward, City of Scran ton;
The primaries will be hejd Wednes-

day, January 8,1902, to nominate oil.
cers as follows:

One school controller,
One constable,
Ono ward assessor.
All candidates must register at

seven days before the primaries, und
pay their assessments five days before
the primaries.

Jolm H. Fellows,
Judge of the Second district.

John Reynolds,
Judge of the First district.
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Proposition Is Returned with tho

Announcement That tho Men
Unanimously Rejocted It Busi-

ness Men's Committee Again
Takes Hold nnd Has a Lengthy
Conference with President Clark.
May Have an Announcement To- -

yMake Tonight.

As was expected, the street car
strikers did not accept tho proposition
mado to their committee by President
Clark Monday afternoon. At tho close
of the strikers meeting yesterday
morning, tho proposition wns returned
to Mr. Clark with the statement that
It had been unanimously rejected.

The proposition, ns reduced to writ-
ing by President Clark, Is even better
lit Ut terms than the verbal proposition
made the committee. Tho percentage
of men to be taken back Is Increased
and an agreement Is udded that the
company will make what Is virtually a
contract, that Is, It will put the pro-
position lu formal shape and have the
president sign It. The letter to the

.J. .... ..,..... .J, .. .J. ,..,;... .J, ,.,.,, .J.
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committee transmitting the( proposi-
tion, reads as follows:

Ptrniitnn, l'.i., Dec. SI, 1801.

MonH. I". J, Mi.m, (!. O. 'llmnin IE.

IMwai-iN- M. .1. ll.mutt, P. Jl. Mev,lt(, 1'. II.
Surirn?, unci ollicis, Cimimiltro.
(I'cntlciiitii As an.mp'il lnt night, I cnilost

licicwitli in uiitiiw, the iioi3!tiii nhicli I
made to ou uilijllr, scltins fntllt Uic lusU
upun width the li.iihv.iy company h willing to
settle the stiike. t believe It toun nil tho
points whirli I piesenleil to ou cili.iUy jeiter-il.iy- .

We have incici-ei- l the pnecntace cf men
fo he taken lud: to as hih a figure ,i possible
nt the (ucsviil time. If later on it U to
ineu'.He the flgmc named, the company will he
cnllicly willing to ilo m. Vny lull) joins,

(Siiincil) Kci.intoii Itallw.iy Co.
liy C. SI. Clark,

tiii; l'HoroMTiow
l'iopo.-Itiu- ii of Kuaulon ll.iilway mmpmy to

cominmittec rcpieaciiting stilkin;; cinplojiM of
the loinpany, Pee. .11, itfll:

l'iist Thai ,H soon us schedules c.i lie
tracks tidied and eai-- , put in condition,

(s.iy within one week), the company- will take
balk to woik not lefs thin (10 per lent, of tho
men on stilke. As nipldly Iheie.ifler a- - places
me mailable (sy wllliln one month), not lei-- ,

than T. per cent, of ho men on Miike will be
taken b.uk. If places can ho found foi u laiRcr
peicentage, the men will get the benefit of meli
places.

Second That the wases arc to lemiln the tame
as pievlous to t tic stilke.

Thiiil lliut the hours of senbe for e.uh mm
will ncrase, as nearly as povdble, ten (10) hunts
per day. l'urther eoie.Ulei.ilion Is to bo gien
to the question of the loudest and Miolle.u l nil-- ,

and the question of additional coiupcnslilou in

ta'cs wheio the men ale asked to i.'inaiu on the
cais for longer pciloils than the longest tegular
inn.

Komtli The tompany will make no
whatever against any of its employes
Ihey aic mcmbciB of the union.

I'lflli If this piopa-dtlm- i will bo put
In tim shape of a letter, fo he slguui b the
picsldcnt of the company,

(Signed) Sw.uitnn Hallway Co.
Ily C. Jr. Claik. 1'ieslilcnt.

It Is believed by many that the strik-
ers did not thoroughly appreciate the
company's proposition. To some of the
strikers' representatives, who nfter-war-

saw Mr. Clark, it was explained
that It was the compuny's intention to
lake back all the old employes us fast
as places could be found for them.

The fact that,at present the company
could only give assurances that it
would reinstate sevenly-flv- o per cent,
did not necessarily menu that twenty-fiv- e

per cent, of them would never bo
taken back. It simply was the mark-
ing of the limit to which the company
could nt present see Its way, clear to go.

BUSINESS MEN'S COMMITTEE.
A part of the business men's com-

mittee which had some dealings with
General Manager Sillhiiuu about a
month ago, waited on President Clark
yesterday, at his loom in tho Jermyn,
nnd had a long conference with him,
Nono of the parties to tho conference
would bo Interviewed on what took
place. Ono member of tho committee
said there might be nn anouncement to
make tonight.

Tho strikers had a nnrado. last night,
followed by a mass meeting nt St,
Thomas' College hall. Owing to the
inclement weather, tho mass meeting
was rather poorly attended. Addresses

$&S

I Oils, Points
II Iff v nr m m m

were made by District President T. D.
Nloholls, bf the Mine Workers! Presi-
dent Jolih II. Dcvlnc, of the Clerks;
President 1. J. Shea, of the car men,
and National Treasurer ttessln Orr, of
the col- - men.

AT Y. W. C. A. ROOMS.

Manner in Which New Year's Day
Will bo Oosorved.

A reception (n the general publlo will
be tendered this afternoon and tonight
between the hours of 4 mid 10 p. in. at
the Y. W. C. A. rooms, on North Wash-
ington avenue, Tho members of tho
board of dlrectorrt will receive visitors.

In the afternoon tho elocution pupils
or Mlsi Pauline Hall will give a select
programme and between tho houra ot
0 and 7 o'clock n gymnastic exhibition
will be given under the direction ot tho
physical director, Miss Laura K. Hills.

The pupils of Miss Cordelia Free-
man and Miss Julia Clnpp Allen will
render n musical programme between
tho hours of 7 and S, while the pupils
nf Prof. Haydn Evans will entertain
the hours of 8 nnd 0. Refreshments
will be served throughout the after-
noon and night.

EIREMEN DISMISSED.

Bunk and Call Men Palled to Re-

spond to Eire Alarms.
Superintendent II. F. Ferber, of the

bureau of lire, has dismissed n half
a dozen bunk ond call men from the
department within the last two or
three weeks, for failure to report at
llres In the day time or failure to
arouse at night in response to alarms.

It Is announced that In the future,
nothing but the very best ot excuses
will be accepted from bunk or call
men who may fall to respond to an
alarm of (Ire. Absence from tho cty
will not be accepted as an excuse, un-
less the superintendent lias been noti-
fied by the man prior to his departure
from the city.

NEW YEAR USHERED IN.

Usual Indescribable Din Produced
by Steam Whistles.

A piercing gale was blowing nt mid-
night, when the now year was ushered
in, and as a consequence there weroj
vers few people on the streets, and the
noisy part of the celebration was left
to the patriotic locomotive nnd station-
ary engineers throughoutHhe city.

They opened up their whistle valves
a minute before the hour of 12, and
kept the steam rushing through them
for ten "minutes, producing the usual
discordant din which has made New
Year's morning hideous In this city so
many times before.

CORONER ROBERTS TO RETIRE.

Has Been Given a Few Days Grace
to Clean Up Work.

Dr. J. J. Roberts, of South Main ave-
nue, will next Monday relinquish the
office of counts" coroner, which he has
held for the past three years.

The unfinished cases are the inquest
In the Frederick case, and Investiga-
tions of several cases reported else-

where in this Issue.
.i i,

The Morris Decorating company, of
324 Washington avenue, has just com-
pleted the painting of the exterior ot
the Scranlon. House, the hotel looks like
a new modern building and up to date.

Removal Notice.
Dr. L. M. Gates has. moved his resi-

dence to the corner of Madison avenue
and Mulberry street.

Coupons

And furnish, your home
H with elegant furniture

absolutely free.

harini Flan

Will be continued all of
next year .this year's
coupons have the same
value if preseuted next
year. Visit our grand
show rooms and see the
magnificeut display of
fine furniture.
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FRED R. SMITH,
ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES,

GAS STOVES,

507 Linden Street.
Board of Trade Building.

r

end Varnish !
maioney un & Manuiaciuring torapany,

t 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.'
T TELEPHONE 26-- 2, T

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES

! 4 "fr 4. A 4.4. H
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! quarters for "

Iron and Steel,

Gold Rolled

Rolled Shafting,

Horse Shoes,

Blacksmith

Supplies.
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Appropriate

New

Years Gifts
Such as Gentleman's Hand-

kerchiefs, Ladles' Handker-
chiefs, Glove and Handker-
chief Cases.

Elegant Pillows and num-
erous other things in Em-

broidery Work will be found
at the

Cramer- - Wells Co.,
130 Wyoming Avenue.

'Phone 353-3- .

"HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
X OUR PATRONS."
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WALKING
WORKING

DRIVING ail
AT

CORAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Broken Ribs
Are Painfull

And causes Injury to the body. Tlio wf.
ct and cheapest way id to give it im-

mediate attention. IT IS YOUR. UM.
Illli:i. Ij.V wo me ipeikine about. Wn
ri he d ailment, nnd

iil-- iJiry the lrgcst line of Umbrella;
ami 1'jrasold In tho city.

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.,

313 Spruce Street.
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Be full of happi- - -

ness and prospsrity ,

The figures them- - $" t

selves prophesy tWnf'"
there is "Naugli't"
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two'prevent it, :
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